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"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

No soothiug strains of Maia's son
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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FISH AND FISUIO. MOSQUITOLOCUS IS COMLNGr. I FROM WALTER WEAKENS THE SYSTEM
AND INVITES DISEASE

For i.v,yi :.s.

A Stil ly in lilat-- aud Gray.
This yere in ii. sho uint no good,

TO APPEAlt THIS SEASON. I GIT SO LAZY

tinsrt coukt iU ! A ROUS BURKiSAN FUANCLSCO'S CALAMI- -

TY I231PH ASISKS THIS
TKUT11.

th'Somehow er nuther, when WALTER,
)

I N. C.
, 1906. )

load if she only

got ap! whoa!
Wnutl.

Gvau, I teii ye, April 25,Spriug comes round.
An' th' flowers start t' spring from

th' dampened ground,
back!

i'ou uie.tsly good lor nothin ntule,
i aint macii lon r gwyen to fule.

Some Sections to H.ivo the Thirtee-

n-Year and Some the 17
Year Variety.

Washington, April 23 -- The coun-

try is this year to have a visit from
not only the seventeen-yea- r locusts,
but the thirteen-yea- r variety as well.

"This announcement is made by
the bureau of entomology of the de

Chronicling of a Week's Events in

That Thriving
An' th' birds begin t twitter, on th'

Other Cities Throiigliout the
Country, Large aiul Small,

Are Oiviiig in Accordance
With 1 lieir Mcaus,

overhangin' trees, , ; .
'

j "ou 'i i gs to we, if my color am

Every part cf the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and
Strength, and when from any cause this vital stream of life becomes impov-erished or run-dow- n, it invites disease to enter. No one can he well when theblood is impure; they luck the energy that is natural with health, the com-
plexion becomes pale and sallow, the vital energies are .it .1 low ebb, and theysuffer from a general broken-dow- n condition of health. The system is weak-
ened and unable to resist the diseases and disorders that are constantly assail-
ing it. The Liver and Kidneys, failing to receive the proper stimulation andnourishment from the blood, grow inactive and dull, and the waste matters
and bodily impurities that should pass off through these channels of natureare left in the system to pioduce Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers,Skin Diseases or some other blood disorder. When the blood is in this weak-
ened and diseased condition it should be treated with a remedy that is not
only thorough, but gentle in its action. S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy,made of roots, herbs aud barks, is ju what is needed. It not only cleanses
the blood of all impurities and poisons, and enri lies and .strengthens it, but

An' all Nature seems rejuvenated atb ack.
The tuu e .Vu raised her great long

th' knees
I git so lazy!

partment of agriculture. The seventee-

n-year variety will begin to ap Somehow er nuther, when th' lineiler b g roan J eyes were full of
floats out.

pear in the eastern and middle states
An' th' fly begins t' tantalise th'

tears,
Sue balked and brayed and then she

kicked,
about the last week of May. All of

speckled trout,
There's a sort o' anxious longin' inShe broke tne dash-boar- d aad whip- - Pennsylvania except the southwest

portion, according to the entomolo-

gists, will escape.

gently builds up the entire system by its fine
tonic effect. S. S. S. rein vigorates every mem-
ber of the body, gives tone and vigor to the blood,
and as it goes to the dilTcrciit parts, carries ro-
bust health and strength. S. S. S. acts more

my heart to go awaypletree,
An' jes' dsn aa' dream, an' dreamShe oackel and kicked til she The thirteen-yea- r locusts are not

The convention point has been
reached in the crusade directed
against the mosquito. The little in-

sect is more harmful and more dan-

gerous to the human race than the
cobra, than the big animals of Africa,
than all else, in fact, in animal life
combined, and the American mos-

quito extermination society has a big
Held to work in.
The convention is preparing a met-quit-o

brief, and when . - is piiui. u
it shouiu be place iu tut
hand of every citizen o ... am cteu
country. The Associates i'
some of its statements as

"There are other loi) species oi
mosquioes in tne United States.''

Mosquitoes are known to develop
from two to three weeks inio wmeo
insects. Some species lay uiituj
as 300 ar 400 eggs at a untie. Oui
few mosquitoes live a insula."

"Rigiu tests prove that certain
species are the only natural means i

transmitting malaria and ytiiuvv
fever. Other diseases ar j i.:iovu tu
oe conveyed by inosqiu ca."

Of the domeatic vii y the da n-

gerous malarial iai i moes net
among the most g6neia am .ribui-s- d.

They never sejiu .u iuvci hi
only a lew hundred :iifc.''
Mosquitoes are Kuu a to LtiU

more tnan once."
"MoBquitOdS are a njoiebs anu

dangerous peil. Their rupagation
can oe prevented."

cold'nt see, so numerous nor so wmeiy dis an' fish th' livelong day
I git so lazy!Her spirits were up for she'd been tributed as the seventeen-yea- r brood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gurley and Mr.
and Mrs. Mac foinalay from your
l.y, were visitors litre last Sunday

a:ttii-"K.n- .

Mr. Phi C .wit!, "i Kiiijt.n,
pont Tauro liy nini nt Oak GleL,

on his return home from a business
trip to Eureka.

Mrs. Dr. Crawford who has been
iuite sick for several days the past
week, id better, aud we hope s on to
see her fully restored.

Ilev. J. M. Carraway filled his
regular appointments at Pine lortst
i,Lid Ebcidzer last Sunday and
jji cached lo lare conritgalious.

The neighbors around Waller gave
Oa,.!i. Lucas avd hiss convict fjreo, a

iinuvr i- 1 au. lay. in token

PURELY VEGETABLE, promptly and gives better results than any other
medicine. Itcnres Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores

and Ulcers, Skin Diseases and all other blood disorders, and cures them per-
manently. Our Medical Department will be glad to give advice without
charge to all suffering with blood or skin discrises. Address

the swsrr sPEcertc go., Atlanta, ga
Somehow er nuther, don't know jes'

how 'tis,
The circular says they will appear
in Alabama, Georgia, North Caro-

lina and Tennessee.

licked.
Mam uy, let's go huutfor did,
lie uuu got uack, but it's time he

had,
I'm in' I was out there

where the trout stream is;It is stated that the periodical
Wit' my knees in toinblin' water. ASTING STRENGTHIso 'i'V.nd he's hurt by that old locust, when it appears in great

jes' all erbout,muie.
In a casuil sort o' haukeriuTr trout,

numbers, naturally causes consider-
able alarm and arouses fears for the
saiety of shade trees and orchards.

so liiev se srcnea me country rar anu
trout, trout

I git so lazyl
Tlie Man at the Crater Sjmehow er nuther, 'taint no good

v iae,
Hut tuey found of him neither hair

nor blue,
Vim tue .i-u-le he'd caased to fool,
joidsiioro, N. (J. Uarry A Berber.

April, l'J lyOO.

tiirrir itj.preciMou ior t tie excelt' wishAtlantic Journal. lent, service tuny are uoing to theI was far away from business with

New York, April 2 The voics
less appeal of San Francisc has bc--c r;

hearl throughout the civiiiztd
world. From every city nl t n

in this country, trow Eu'i pean capi-
tals and from far eastern c;n;iiiuni-tie- s

comes news that all rmrnauily
in expressing sympathy, is also
offering every material assistauce.

From the incomplete ii :ures of the
contributions which have bteii
made, it is estimated t Iht
the San Fraucisc-- j fund is 1 iijidly
nearing the total of $10,luO,(fU( and
will have passed that liijure by ivlt y,

when the United States con-

gress, it ii announced will add 00

to the l;UO,000 ap;,-opriat-t--

from the tr v.sury at Wadi-ugtou- .

Iu tne burst oi geuerou contribu-

tors, New tfork city ranks next to
the government itself aud bids fair
to far exceed the federal contribu-
tion. Tonight the New York fund
amounted to approximately $2,000,-00- 0

with contributions coming iu
fast.

The state of Massachusetts hss un-

dertaken to raise $3,000,000 and
with Boston's generous help is w Al

on the way to the goal.
Chicago's fund, spontaneously sub-

scribed, is approaching $1,OJO,000
and promises to ga b3youd that sum.
Philadelphia will send $500,000.
These are but a few of the larger
sums. A score or more cities ttre

contributing $100,000 aad iuoi!j,
while hundreds of municipalities are
sending all their me ins will idlow.
From London, Paris, Berlin aim
wherever Anieric ins are cocgrt g a
ed, a generous iutijw of gold ;.--

A DAY OF JlOiVt: DAWN'S.

Tne most soul-thrilli- ng incident in fau- - in ibis com-uunity-
.

th' timid fish;all the mighty drama enacted at
Mary Howell, the estimableCause I know I'vj got to stick righVesuvius is the action of ProfessorWAU CLAIM UlLL. ife of our ueignoor, Mr. Tobyto my strenuous life;Maiteucci in remaining in his ob

ilowell, was taken very sick, sud- -Earnin rattle Pr th' baby, earnin
C a- - iiiiians lienellted Its servatory near the volcano's Yeryby

Every declaration pres at d by th
society is true. Every it
as fully proven and esta jl sued as i?

ienly, last Friday evening, but ibdressed Pr the wife
An' me so lazy! wins belter, we are giad to eay, andmouth, heroically enduring the im-

measurable heat and setting his
life at naught,in order that he might

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you. need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

the problem that two and two make crust she !may soon be enti'ely well
Passage

Washington, April 23. The omui--i
w war claim bill, carrying several

uiiboiis of dollars, which was ie- - again.WHEAT.MONJ2X ANDperform the double duty to mankind
The "ctaii'i" of corn in this sectionof observing the seismic action fort ru:d to the house toddy, cjntains

is unuoually good, considering thethe advancement ol science and flash Gold is coming in. The , total en mali anitjunt of rain it has had, anu

f jur. The question before us relates,
n it to basis truths,but t the mannei
of enforcement. Tne country is ris-

ing to the enforcement point, how-

ever, rapidly, and the prospect i- -t

iMt in the course of live years the

mquito will have to kep out oi
t ia towns of thii country at any
rate.

ing warning to the million of threat-
ened people.

gagements and arrivals are nearly
$10,000,000, and the movement was

in a lew more das ''didiug" corn
will be in order. We have teen noTne world may know few Mat- -

uot begun until March 12. How far cotton up yet, I at have particularlyteuccia at tha volcano top.
But the world may be proud that noticed the acreage in corn, and the

tine stand aud thrifty appearance.

it will go it is impossible to say, but
there is a wide margin for gold im-

ports in an immsense trade balance
running in our favor, and in the

such heroes are not so rare as they
seem. It has known thousands of Mil. KOOSEVELT'i L. 131 ITS.

v ai items ot interest iu North
Uro.ina as follows:

William II. Bucklin, of Craven
u.!;y, S300; O. II. Perry i(tdminis-do- r

the estate of George W.
'.r.-y-, deceased, late of Craven

a ;! , , $1,350; Jobu I. Ilowlaad, of
i.ufort county, $420; Thomas D.

!. f.-r- r.dmiuistrator of the estate
i Anciind L. Young, decausei, late
f New Hanover county, $lo,210; to
lie tr:i?to s of the diocese of Kisi
aroiina f uio Protestant Euiscoai
i iit.ii, i JOoj the trustees of the
est) i chinch of Lumber

i uiv, $ 1,800; to James A. VV.

An escaped convict, after being
based all night by the blood hounds,high price lor money in Wall street.iike courage and devotion in the

dark of disease and despair, in the The President's proposition to ta as capturod in Oapt. Sas:sers lowThe volume of stock exchangeswaths of battle,andin the exigencies grounds last Thursuay morning. Heinheritance is by no mtius new o;
singular. Both income iLd inheritransactions in New York is becom

WINE

OF

"I WROTE YOU

for advice, and by following It and
taking Cardui, my Female Troubles
were cured." Mrs. R. S. Wallace.
Lavaca, Ala. J12

had both wins uud whiskey, anding smaller every mcnth,and pricesjf everyday life.
A brother to Matteucci is he who tance taxes are as old a civilization was sj drunk when the dogs bayeda re lower than they were on January tself, and today Great I: a&io, Geraroes iuto tne very neti oi sneli and him, that he could not travel. He1. it is not just to say that speculation

is creating money stringency. Thesnot to bind up the wounds and ease many, Prussia, Italy,F aco, Jpan,
Netherlands, Sweden and Norway

as brought back, but a case of jim
juus developing caused him to becrouble lies elsewhere in our un--e dying.

A sister to him is she who goes in taken lo jail, until ready for seruice.impose such taxes. If a nv y-lou.

decision of the supreme court hadelastic currencs system and in the A Solemn Duiy.to the fever-infest- ed holes of death
mUco county, $2,375;

j? s oi the Mithodist
eh south, ofMoreheud

V til Hi i '
w til:;

iic .'o i c
absence of some central regulating The convict camp was moved lastto comfort the living and to bury the A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and our-

selves is that nothing which can be done to assist natureAuthority such as European money
dead,

" Saturday above Ebnezer, and the
vvrk of good roads goes eteadily on,nters have. And the worst of it is at that time when jUT wives are to become mothers

should be left undone. Of all the countless details to beTiie destruction of San Francisco
Uongre9S does not propose to give usl'U-S- (

Vdi- -- i.

in: arie from the Civil
wciv c td upon favors blv

not knocked it oat the infante tax ol
the United State would oe in opera
tion today. England ha.-1-, too, gia-duat- ed

death dui-- -- , boi iiin with
a tax of one ir ceru o-- i emai;
estates and culminating- - in a tax oi

eight per cent oa twi.-ite--s exceeding r

currency reform legislation of any
will develop his brothers and sisters
by the score.

a d with favorable weaMi they will
s';on the roid from Ebenezer to
your city in fine fix. A regulariort. The general condition of busi

Brothers end sisters to him are the

observed at such a time, no single one is of more
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant
mother; she must not experience undue suffering
through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER'S FRgEMD
)r,ulevardo in some places, stiaight- -ness is sound, and the high money

rates will attract money to Newnameless millions of earth who bear

T tii.- - Uui'id Slates court of claiuos.
Bluckourn toda

t turned to Va-ini.igto- u aid spent
ti.-ti.-

.i a the Siouse, where he war
tdi!!i.i!..te.l by many cf his cr Ilea

ening out crooks, filling in, etc.,million pounds. In this country
a hich also enhances the value of theYork, and the acuteness of the crisisburdens and sufferinges and denials

all through there humble lives, that Massachuesetts, Penney ivania, Vir
will no doubt soon be relieved. adjacent property.loved ones may be given health, edu;;i s till his iu'ii'iitta!. For a timehe

ve iled in tte of the Some have said that the stringent Uncle" Richard Howell died atction or opportunity.
ginia, Louisiana, North and Bouth
Carolina levy income taxes, and
nearly twenty states have inheritance
tax laws.

money market has some relation to
A'h fep-ak- er Caanon

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times ; it is
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy with fortitude, and' bring into the world a child worthy ot its
parents, fi.oo, all druggists. Our book M Motherhood " sent free.

BRAOF7EID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

his home rear Oakland church last
Sunday night after a protracted illthe winter wheat crop report, but

Mr. Roosevelt is a litt'e more ness of several months. He was onethere is nothing in the present
winter wheat prospect to encourage frank in his opinion than European of the best 'men vve ever km?w, gen-

erous as far as hia means allowedthe bears. A crop of 475.000,000 countries that is ail. He would

The Worst of the Calamity Nv
Seems to be Over.

San Francisco, Uai., April 20 iru:
Francisco's darkest hour lias ditwrni!
into a diy of hope. lis nine of ov--

whelming disasier and prit h

ended and its future is now a -- i t

ject of general consideration.
The tire is practically under

A clear sky over the ii i.---i i

district shows that tiie lire tliere n:r
been extinguished. The spread i

the flames toward the western a

the best part of the city
has beau stayed, und t'.u

only portion of lb.3 tonuagratii i.

that demands the attention of tin.
firemen is that extending fiom tin
Nob Hill section dowu to the north-
western part of the water front, lb
the western addition danger was
averted at 2:S0 o'clock this morning
by the use of gun cotton, dynamite
and two streams of water. The ex-

plosives were handled by the cliieJ

gunner of lha Mare lslanl nav
yard, and hn accomplishment
proved ium to be a master oi In

profession.
The work of relief was staitid

early today. A big bakery in ; h

saved district started its ovens ai.a
arrange 1 to bake 5 J,00it ioavea i ;

bread before night. Thousands o

people were in line this morning ( e
fore the California Street bikey.
The police and military were
sent in force, and each persoii was
allowed only one loaf.

The homeless people in I he parks

tax large properties so us 'to put it and even nit re, wiih no malice inbushels ia now expected. This is
26,000,000 bushels below the highest

Mankind owes its progress to the
.ct that it never has lacke heroes
u any rad-- s of life, and it owes its

hope for tb.3 future to the fa3t that it
ever will.

Mo-ii- , ol us may be cravens seeking
aiy But none
!D bc so absorbed iu self as not to
el inspiring thrills of exaltation

.d psidrt in the human race at
hotigot of these hen.es who risk all

:'.r humanity.

out of the power of the ow ner of one his heart, and no unkind word on bis
estimate, but the April conditions

tongue, he lived a quiet, industriousof these enormous fortunes to hand
over more than a certain amount topoint to the second or third largest 9 Foot Cotton Stalks in Virginialife, his faith in the Eternal strengthrop on record. An improvement any one individedual." This is, per ened each day, with no fear of death,in conditions is by no means impro

Speaker Camion's Age Jubilee.
n .vtny 7 speaker t annou will be

, 0 jono of ae, and he is oa of the
ion ai'.-r- t Jiit ii in the iiu'don-i- i house
t" i et)n st'i;t; lives. Hois no brisk
i:-- . Dr. Ui-- r woul-- i have t skip

i toiil in a hw.iy m iU'it r if Lo shi u'd
to iiv'y his theory to hiiu.

A c;;k.Uiatiou is promised on May
" a hon-j- of the popular speaker,
v p. j entered toe Housh in 1873 at
ie oulst l oi Giaut's second term,
f u s a 'rve I a third of a ceutury

i id in ail that time he has preserv-- :
I not only a reputation for integ-

rity aud pur iscity hi:: hi ins also

but assured of that inheritance, unhaps, the most ladical proposition
ever put forth by a President, or forvable. The killed area is not unus--

defiled and that fadeth not away
tally large, and the chances are that

Amon the mmy strong evidences of the gr at value of
"Cerealite" we cut ti e following from the "Graphic" tha local
paper of Franklin, Va. The only other Fertilizer usjd under the

that matter, by any man in high of The funeral will be held today and
it harvest lime a big crop will be fice in this country. he will be buried in the family bury cotton was Fertilizer."It is too early yet to say how it ing ground. A truly good man hasiireshed and marketed.

LIST OV LElfEBS
will be received in this country gone to his reward.
Thus far republican senators and

Woman's Club.congressmen are accepting it as free-i- y

as democratic membt rs, but ail
that can be said at pre.-n-t about it is,

lie lief Workvr Shot.
Saa FrarcVco, April 23. H. C.

one of the most pr- - ndaen
members of the. general le'ief com-

mittee, was shot sni almost in-sian- rly

killed in his automobile early
this moruiug at Twenty-se- c :nd and
Guerrero streets while reluming
rona Menlo Park. He was ghot by

men supposed to be members of the
eiliz-irr- patrol.

Through the column of this paper....- - ei ve-- l Ins youtatiitness. He is
the members of the Ciub wish to

From the Franklin, Va., "Graphic,"
Mr. Albert Sidney Johnson, who is not only a good pea-

nut buyer, but an expert farmer, for this latter fast is fullv de-
monstrated by an exhibition of his cotton crop at "The Graphic
Office" this week. There were two stalks, one 9 ft. high with.
60 bolls, and the other 5 feet 10 inches with 126 bolls, many ad-
ditional blooms on either stalk. Who can beat this The ferti-
lizer used was 'Cerealite Top-Dressin- one bag, 167 lbs to tho

Ceinaimngj in Postofficef Quids
oro, Wayne County, N. C

April 24, 1906.
MEN'S 1.IST.

V Alex Atkinson,

it has brought the subject directly keep the public acquainted with the
i ;ire oly as vigorous aad optiuiit-n- f

and MiUidttous as he was when he
j.uered tie House, thirfy-thre- c

before the people aud it will stay work that is dona by the&e public- -
before the people until it is pretty spirited women. As to tho conuiears airo. 2 one in Wasriinlc--
fully sifted and understood. Mr.8 Everett Barbory, tion of our town, especially the.jo.isiders mu un oi-.- i man, an J in Roosevelt himself says his object was streets, it is almost needles to calltne cas- - l a ueauiock: la tne re acre.'i) Jot Davis,

E Herman Ezz9lland vacant lots were provided for to a- - compli8h just that much, and
publican national conventioa hi the .attention of anyone who has

occasion to walk or ride. Never havene wnl no aoubt succeed in accom- - f. t)eil $ gros., jfgent.I T J Harrington, M S Hawkins,Mauces are as fmoa as tlie nexttoday as speedily as possible.
The destitution and suffering

indescribable.

Thousands Have Kidney Troubl
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
F'ill a bottle or common glass with you

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; :

.ihing what he has undertaken. the streets been in a more wretchedM Ernest Martain,oi tu's-- . Excepting three or four
a Cary U id ford, C A Russell, condition, and as we have tried audsj .atois ail m-- i leading spirits oi

3 tried earnestly to have a remedy1873 are dead or retired, ?r:d the seonient or setHOW JAPS KEEP STilONti
r J B Tucker, Pate Thoma.

LADIES' IiIST. applied, there seems to be no iesponLrrr.rji "in? indicates ai Aversv. terao ( f Hanvillt , Illiuois, stands
iect and bu yaut today ia a new a 79unneaIihy co.n.di sible head governing this matter.--2Argus Keaders Can Learn Some 3 Maggie Brown, Nettie Best,

political world. Senator Allison an- -
uon or ins Kia
neys; if it stain
your linen it i:

We would have things in a better
condition, if we could find one among

Minerva Battle,

If you are user of

FERTILIZERS !
edates ia political service tho speak 0 Iola Coar, Vai.c3 Cameron, Elenevidence of kid our city authorities, who has charge

thing of Value From Tliis.
Such a thing as a weakling is hard

ly known in Japan. The wonderfu
endurance of the Japanese soldier

ir, but no ons see ns to know when nev trouble; toe Crawford, :

of the cleanliness of our city.fre-p.ie- desire tcthe Io.va s iuator entered public life. H Addie Harris, Maggie Htnson,pars it or pain ii The third annual meeting of the
State Federation of Clubs will meat.he back is a!sand sailors in the recent var ha He may have been born to it. He

u any rale fatigues the mind of the .Jonvinc-r.- proof that the kidneys and blad
M J Hughes, Ellen Hines, Hen
rietta Hood,

L Elry Eangby,
in Charlotte the first week in Mayasr ire out o! order.

W2iat to Do. .dest Washiuto Jidu. aod that i

tying a gr;at dtal. Uacie Je Can- - Goldsboro will be represented by the
been the marvel of all nations. Boil
men and women are well, happy an
strong.

The reason for this, so careful iu

neic; .3 comfort in the knowledge sc VI J II Mitchell, Emm Moorp,

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

following women: Mis Salhe KirbyiiO-- comes next oa tne list of politi Grace Merritt, Josephine Mosey, as President of Goldsboro Woman's:ioct. t.ie sreat kidney remedy fulfills ever

In any quanity for any purpose,
You are not doing yourself jus-
tice until you talk with us and
see what we can offer you.

cal veteraos. P Winnie Phillips,'n ln cur:njr rneumat:nrr.. pain in tfiveatigatorsell us,is that the Japaue. t Club, Mrs. Ida Peterson, as delegate-- ". j'. .'. r, i.iuatr a- - . isry cssi T Lara Taylor,from childh d up know hov t of the Club, Miss Gertrude Weil,Messages Undelivered.keep well through care ot the dige:- - who will respond to the address of:!. cr b-
-d e;t-icL- loilov.;.: us of iiquor,tive system. It they have troub:t San isL-o-, April 20. Thedt-- I welcome, and Mrs. Sul Weil, asp. ::-- .t or ; et- -, qn J overcom-- ? ur.pleasr.nt

VV-- Geo K Warrick, Chas Winn,
Jane William?, Dollar S Wooten
Mrs. Williams, Fairby Wooten.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules

livery of toiegraphic iiHssafs iioin 7 t to (o oner. " Retnrniug from the Culiau war, I was a
perfect wrack. My blood waa bad, and nifoaaltb waa gone, lltit a f w bottles o( AVer's

aj;i:i-- . t.is; p.v.'i to rot up rv.any tL-n-e:;utsi'i:j points lo , eople m Sm Fran-- 1

State Chairman of the Library Com-
mittee. It is hoped that these repre-
sentative women may find some solu

a:e nh. ;i,i r.ii.J anJ 'he extra- - &? Ems.Sarsaparilla completely cured me.cisco is an imp iii'i ines--t . C. DobhlkBi Scranton, Fa..tu.'iiy .vapipiitoct is scon aud regulations require that one cent
ATKR OO..rei;izeu. :t stands ihs highest for its won- tion for Civic Improvement from the.c.

Low
01.00 a bottK
AlldruMljts ell. Mass.forSerial cures ot the most cistressinp cases. be paid on aavertisea letters.

J. F. DOBSON, other Clubs of our State.

With indigestion, heartburn, wind ou
the stomach, loss of appetne, sleep-
lessness, headaches,raeumatic iaius,
back-ache-s, or any of the other
troubles caused by a weak stomach,
Ihey treat themselves with some ol
the principal remedies that compose,
M;-o-n- a, a stomach remedy thai na-alrea- dy

a large sale in Uoldsboio at
J. H. Hill & Son.

A you need a medicine you shouid have the Postmaster. Meanwhile, it is hoped .that thebest, told by druggists in 5Cc. andSl. sizes, Impure BloodYou mav have a samp-- hrt'- - r, this We Have Just lieceivedpublic minded citiz-8- , tho-i- e who
havlhi ititere.-i- i of : . u wtImportant Notice ; Aid tho Sarsaparilla by keeping the

r bewels regular with Ayervs Pills.

s j 'gtr service of botii the big tele-

graph companies no longer exists.
Even had the companies an army of
messengers they would be of little
vaiut, for t:v ra ion ilnt ih..- i i.,.:e
are i tsr aad widft :: t
.i journey from ;hv forry bioi imy i.,
thd western add i ion or to the ie-fug- ee

camps consumes many hours.

Has Stood tlie Test 25 Yars.

he-.vrl- ir?iy t. abl- - i pr-mu- a W.yfurnitureI. - : .. . - -- f erSi i'artif-- having !or ro
For Sale. . to have our street iu condition fit to

travel and look upon. The streets
J Dr. Kiimcr x i,oa-.- of i UttUo at 1 he shop of the late D. P.So uniformly successful has - the Y. Vhen writing men-- ! ilaulictl will nlouKa nail for xnma at I T Rc fX ulo m n.-- tut- t., B'.ni'namion, in.

remedy been in curing all stomach
troubles where it is usedinaccor--

tiori reading U.is ousoifei:ta this are fat lrm beiDg 6Vea decent at thegene: paper. Ma , fc nome OQ Slocuiub 8treet, be-!no- w Hye in, 106 John St., South, the
nam" e'

Dr "wtaert tween., the houre of 8:30 and 12 next j purchaser to move house off the lot, Present writing. Club Editok.the swamp-Koo- i, ui i, t t ., ,, 1 . .... , 1 -

A fine line of Florida Fruits
and Vegetables that we offer at
very low prices. Try them.

Fonvfefle Grocery Go
dance with the simple directions Swamp Root, and the address, Bini hamton, y urooo uo r.rt... oriwm wuuimi uuusb auu 101 101 -

The old, original GROVE'S Tasto--i N- - Y., on every bottle. i rOA..uw xcnii. a. vr m -- ivh pusaoasiuil j uct no auvuu accp,given with each box, that J. H. Hill
& Son give assigned guarantee with iess Chili Tonic. You know what ! O A. S TT H. X-- A. . on or before June 1st. 1906. as soon To make life happy and bright.

ROOMS FiirniHhn1 rnnma for . ... .v-- -.-ItlB Kind YOU HaVB AlwaYS BOIUtM ga T Pfk.lt mov nnt. All oaatt nr a Smile in the momin&r. smila at noon.you are taking. It is iron and quin- - j
eyery 604cent package to refund ihe neinatastelQS3,locitt, o care, po rent for men only. Apply ftt XOS Bk-tntn- y . v?2. ! part cyjh, balanee good note. M Take Rocky Moutain Tea at night.

ooey if iii-o-- aa fails to beaefit, pay, 60c, ttiiiwCrugy,I Asa sUeet! West.
4


